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C A PR XVI.

AN Act to repeal a certain Act or Odinance therein mentioned, and to
provide effectual Regulations concerning the Practice of Physic, Sur-
gery and Midwifery.

[31st March, 1831.]

IWEREAS it is expedient to repeal au Act or Ordinance passed in the twenty-
PreibIe. eighth vear of the Reign of His Majesty George the Third, intituled,

" An Act or Ordinance to prevent persons practising Physic and Surgery within
" the Province of Quebec, or Midwifery in tbe Towns of Quebec and Montreal,
" without Licence," and to provide more effectual Regulations. with. respect to
persons practising Physie and Surgery within this Province, as well as Midwifery,
and to regulate Druggists and others vending or distributing Medicines by retail:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative. Council and Assembiy of the Province of iower-
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain

parts of an Act passed, in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
" intituled, ' An Act for making more effectuat provision for the Government of

Ordinance ?S the Province of Quebec, in North-America,' -and to make further provision, for
, rePeled. " the Goverrnent, of the said Province And it is hereby enacted by the authori-

ty of the sane, that the said-Act or Ordinance, passed in the twenty-eighth vear of
the Reign of His Majesty George the Third, intituled, " An Act or Ordinance to
"prevent persons Practising Physic and Surgerv within the Province of Quebec, or
Midwiferv in the Towns of Quebec and Montreal, without Licence," shall be,, and
the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that no person shall
*phmefian hereafter, under the penalty hereinafter mentioned, practice for gain. or profit, as- a

prilire, wilh- Physician, Surgeon and Man Midwife in this Province, unless he shall have obtain-
icenlce. ed a Licence or Commission to that effect, from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor

or person administering the Government ofthis Province, in the manner hereinafter
mentioned, or be otherwise authorized thereunto, pursuant to this Act.

uludyinp... III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all persons'who
sic, and i-

inncclcce may be desirous of studying Physic or any branch thereof, with the view of ultimate-
""ia lyprocuring a Licence or permission to practise as Physician, Surgeon, or Apothe-

cary
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cary, in this Province, shall undergo an examination before the Board of Examin-
ers of the District wherein he resides, that he knows his mother tongue, that lie
possesses the Latin language, and that le is in all other respects qualified to enter
upon the study of the aforesaid profession.

Studenig IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Student inin Medicine.
who May have Medicine who shall have obtained from the said Examiners a certificate that he is
cece duly qualified to be admitted and Licenced to Practise in any of the capacities

a aforesaid, as well as every Physician or Surgeon who shall attend the said Board,
t he for the purpose of causing his Diploma, Licence or Commission to be examined,

and of obtaining a certificate, enabling the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or per.
son administering the Government of the Province for the time being, to grant ace 'ce nr corn-

rnMio, i Licence to the person obtaining such Certificate, shall pay to such persons, as shall
f an a be appointed by the said Examiners to receive the saie, for such certificate the

sum of twenty shillings currency, which sum shall be applied to defray the expences
"in ) incurred by the said Board, as well in keeping the Register thereof, as in the execu-

tion of the several duties with which they are hereby charged ; Provided always,
Pravi.o. that the person so producing before any such Board, the Diploma as Surgeon, or a

Certificate of his having graduated in Physic, shall declare on oath before the said
Board, (who are hereby authorized to administer tlie same,) that the Diploma or
Certificate of graduation so produced by him, was granted to bimself and not.to any
other person,and that he obtained the same after having studied the Science of Mei-
dicine during five successive years, and shall also state in such declaration whether
he has practised since he obtained the said Diploina or Certificate, in what place and
during what space of time he has so practiced ; And every person who shall wilful-
ly make any false statement in any such declaration, shall on being legally con-
victed thereof, be deened guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and incur the pains
and penalties annexed to that offence by law.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Student in Me.ini Medicine t
oblalo i, dicne or Surgery and the Obstetric Art, shall obtain a licence as above, unless he
of the are of shall have obtained the full age of twenty-one vears, and have performed a regula121 r.ani otne ffv
ia"ing "erved and continued apprenticeship of at least five years, with some licenced Physician or

a regliar a j. Surgeon and Man-midwife, and practising as such in this Province, or in some
Medical School or Institution teaching publicly.

Personhav'ng VI. Provided alwavs, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatie en very person whatsoever who shall have been duly licenced as a Physician or Sur-
&c. Pr lvin. geon, or who shall have taken a degrree as such in anv Universitv or College of Sur-tîqkin crl n 

* b
in j .. Y fgeons, or Medical School or Institution teaching publicly, and every Physician, or

'ted Surgeon or Apothecary duly commissioned as such in His Majesty's Army or Navy,
may be lIcenced as a Physician, or Surgeon or Apothecary and Man-Midiife in ti-s

Province,
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Province, without undergoing an examination, but sballbe previously held to pro-
duce aud veritv to the satisfaction of the Board, to be established in virtue af this
Act, the original Diploma or Licence conferring such degree as aforesaid, or author-
iztng him to act as a Physician or Surgeon or Apothecary and Man-Midwife, or his
Commission or Warrant as Phvsician, Surgeon, or Apothecary in lis Majesty's
Army or Navy : Provided that such Degree, Diploma or Licence from a University,
College or other Medical Institution as aloresaid, shall bave been obtained after «a
course Of Medicaistudy, performed in such University, College or Medical Institu-
tion, ini confority to the rules thereof, and after five vears study at least, and not
otherwise.

VII. And be it forther enacted bv the authority.aforesaid, that from and after the
passing of this Act, no person shall practice as an Apothecary, Chymist, Druggist,
or Vender or Retailer of Medicines in this Province, unless lie shall have attained
the age of twenty-one years, and shall have served a regular and continued ap-
prenticeship with sone Physician, Surgeon, Apothecary, Chymist, Druggist, or
Vender, or Retailer of Medicines in this Province, for at least three years, and have
obtained a Licence from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or persan adminis.
tering the Government of the Province for the time beinr, after examination be-
fore the Board of Examiners as aforesaid, to be established, and after having been
found in every respect a fit and proper person ta be licenced as such.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
every person having commenced his apprenticeship as a Physician, or Surgeon and
Man-Midwife or Apothecary, before the passing of this Act, nay avail himself of
such apprenticeship, nor shall any thing in this Act contained, be construed to pre-
vent the time during which lie shall have so served from being reckoned and mak-
ing part of the period during which he is required to serve by this Act.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that on the first Mon-
day of July, after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the several Licenced
Physicians and Surgeons, and Man-Midwives, residing in the Districts of Quebee
and Montreal, not actually employed or doing duty in His Majesty's Arny or
Navy, to assemble in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, at such place as may upon
petition for the purpose by any Licensed Physician or Surgeon and Man-Midwife,
ta the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government
of this Province, be fixed in the said Cities respectively, previous notice of three
weeks at least, in some one or more of the Public Newspapers in each of the said
Cities, being given of the time and place where such assembly shall be held, for the
purpose of choosing by a majority of votes, twelve Licenced civil Physicians and

Surgeons,
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Surgeons, and Men-Midwives ; and at such assembly the oldest Physician,.or Sur-
gceoil, and Man-Midwife present shall preside and receive the votes, and declare
who are the Phvsicians and Surgeons, and Men-Midwives chosen and elected, and
shal without delav, report their naines to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the Governnent of this Province, for his approbation and con-
sent; and such approbation and consent being obtained, the persons so chosen and
elected, shall constitute a Board of Examiners for exanining every person there-
after applying for a License or Commission as a Physician, Surgeon and Man-Mid-
wife, Apothccarv, Chymist, Druggist, Vender or Retailer of Medicines in this Pro-
vmce, nor shall any person thereafter be Licenced as such until he shaIl have been
exanined as to his fitness, character or qualifications, pursuant to this Act, and
found in cverv respect a fit and proper person to be Licenced as aforesaid.

i 1ifl- bc X. Provided always, and be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that
" te t, when a Stident who shail have completed his fifth year of studv as aforesaid, shall

desire to appear at the Board for his examination, lie shall be bound to give notice
4;f1 lie iril ot.j. thereof, to the Secretary of the said Board, at least one month before the day on
fu nU 1<>Lit. wildch he proposes to appear, so that the Secretary may give public notice thereof

in a Newspaperof the "District, during three week's at least, and that the examina-
tion which shal take place by virtue of this Act, shal be public and be had in a
place which, during the time of any such examination shall be open to all persons
who may wish to be present thereat.

Physicians.. ,
c e n XI. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatSDrtnothing in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent any Licenced and Prac-

Mnay airld (bu tising Civil Physician or Surgeon and Man-Midwife, residing in the District of
le rit c .three-Rivers, and in any other District of the Province, from attending annually
anu Mouu:na. and voting at cither of the annual assemblies aforesaid, to be hreafter held at

Quebec and Montreal, or fron being eligible to serve as a imember of either, but
not of both of the said 3oards at the sanie time.

even 'ersons XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that
gil7rc - any seven of thC twelve persons who shall have been so as aforesaid chosen, elect-uIl qu- ed and approvcd, shall constitute a quorum, and may do and transact the business

Bourd or Exa- o the said Boarcd of Examiners, pursuant to this Act, and may meet for the pur-' pOSes ef tis Act : Provided alwavs, that the iPhysicians, Surgeons, and Men-mid-
wives who shall compose the said Board, shal be bound to meet for the purposes
of this Act, on the first Monday in every third rmonth, (reckoning from the day onwien the Board shall be first constituted,) at sucli place as shal be appointed for
that purpose, in each Of the said Cities respectivelv, and may from time to time at
their said mncetings, inake such rules and regulations as shall be deemed fit and ne-

cessary
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cessary concerning the said Board and the persons applying for the purpose of ob-
taining a Licence or Commission as aforesaid, such rules and regulations not being
contrary to the Laws of this Province, nor to the true intent and meaning of this
Act ; and provided always, that any person who shall deem himself aggrieved by

Pro is. any thing done under thie authority of the said rules and regulations shall have
the right of appealing therefrom to the Court of King's Bencli for the District.

aI f Ille IueIiOL1 XIII. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
4c.uid by if any election bv this Act authorized, should, by omission or any unavoidable cause,

I)nc". not take place at the time herein appointed, the samue may take place at any other
"IuŽ IIh< subsequeut time, which, upon petition as aforesaid, may, by the Governor, Lieute-

ied- nant Governor, or person administering the Government of the Province, be fixed
for the purpose, notice of the time and place as fixed being previously given, as
above prescribed, the quarterly meetings of the Board nevertheless excepted, and
if anv of the meetings of the said Board shall fail, in default of a quorum, on the
day appointed by this Act, it shall then be the duty of those minembers who shail be
there assemnbled and unable to proceed in default of a quorum as aforesaid, to ad-
journ the meeting to a subsequent day, of which the Secretary shall be bound to
give notice of in writing to all the members of the Board.

^ XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every three years
thr*e Yýo on the first Monday of the month of Julv, the licenced and practising Civil Phy--

sicians and Surgeons in eaci of the said Districts respectively, may assemble during
the continuance of this Act, for the purpose of re-electing an equal number oflicenced
and practising Civil Physicians and Surgeons, to form the said Board of Examiners
for the ensuing three years, and the Physicians and Surgeons so elected, declared
and reported and approved, as above-mentioned, shall constitute for the ensuing
three vears the Board of E.xaminers pursuant to this Act.

"u Vaace XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
bv the death or absence fromn the Province of any one of the said Examiners, a va-
cancy should happen in the said Board, such vacancy shall be filled by ballot at the
next succeeding meeting of the said Examiners.

PecnIVon XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person
i*y(icîons practising< for gain or profit as a Physician, Surgeon and Man-midwife, Apothecary,

e Chemist and Druggist, vendor or retailer of Medicines in this Province, without a
Licence or Commission to that effect, or without being otherwise thereunto by this
Act authorized, shall, for the first offence incur a penalty of ten pounds currency;
for the second, a penalty of twenty pounds currency, and for the third and every
subsequent offence, a penalty of thirty pounds currency; and on conviction of any
of the said offences, before amy Court of competent jurisdiction, shal stand com-

mitted
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initted to tihe Comnon Gaol of the District in which the offence shall have been
oso. comnitted, until the penalty be paid: Provided always, that nothing herein con-

tained shali extend in any way to prevent from practising, any person licenced orcomrmssioned at the time of the passing of this Act, as a Physician or Surgeon, and
Man-Midwife, or anv person distributincr Medicines b- retail, under and by virtue
cf the Ordinance herein before recited and hereby repcaled, on his conforming in
other reSpeCts to the provisions, true sense and meaning of this Act.

c3e or XVUI. And bc it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that it sha be the
- duty of everV person who shall, after the passing of this Act, receive a Licence orComission to practice in this Province as a Physician or Surgeon and Man-Mid-

wifè, Apothecary, Chemist and Druggist, or vencer or retailer of Medicines, before
practising as such, to cause his Licence or Commission to bc enregistered in the
ofiice of the Prothonotary of the Court of King's Benchi, for the District in whichhe
shail reside anld iatend to practice as aforesaid, under the penalty of five poundscurrcncy, in case of neglect or disobediience hereunto ; and for enregistering such
Licence or Commission and for furnishing a Certificate therceof, the Prothonotary
shall, as a compensation for their trouble, be intitled to the le of twvo shillings and
six-pence currency, and no more : Provided always, that everv Physician or Sur-.Provic>. arj Prvlc ..a-s lcon and Man-Midwife, who shall intend to practice as such in any of the
Country Parishes of this Province, shail be bound under the penaLty aforesaid, be-
tore he siaU exercise his profèssion there, to exhibit the Commission or Licence by
which he is authorized to practice in this Province, to ihe Rector or Minister, an~dto the Justice of the Peace residing, the nearest to the place in which such Physician
or Surgeon and Mian-Midwifè shall intend to practice, in order that a note of such
Comnunission may be kept, and that the said Justice of the Peace, Curé or Minister
may give notice thereof to the inhabitants, by public notice, during two successive
Sundavs after Divine Service in the morning ; er if there be no Church or Divine
Service, at the most public place.

XVL. Provided alwavs, and be it furthe.r enactcd by the authority aforesaid,
that the restrictions and Penalties herein before mentioned, shall not extend toprevent any' Phvsicianî or Surgeon residing wit:in the United States and near the

" rovce Line, and authorized under the laws of the said United States, to practice
.t .c or Su:gerv, from occas nallv and in urget cases visiting sick persons on

ths side the Province Line, or fron prescribing for suchc persOns onen he shall be
ils ntr Mtc alled upon to die so.

P>rusin.ce.

XIX. Provided alwavs, and be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatThsArt nat ~ A 4
nroerrcting in this Act contained shal extend, nor xe coustrued to extend, to women

ri .n as MidPwives in tlus Provice.

XX.
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XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person ex-

" ecaries, sing the profession of Apothecarv, Chemist and Druggist, and every vender or

nduiterated retailer of Medicines, in this Province, who shall vend or retail any Medicine which

Mdicires. shall be adulterated, or which shall not be genuine, shall incur a penalty of five

pounds currency, for the first offence, of ten pounds currency, for the second

offene, and of -wcnty poends currencv for the third and every subsequent offence

and being convicted of any such orlence, shall be irnp-isonied until such fine Élhall

G have been paid : Provided always, and under the penalties aforesaid, that no

Apothecary, Dlugist, vender or retailer of Medicines, shall visit any sick persons

or prescribe for them ; thie right of such Apothecaries, Druggists, venders or retail-

ers of Medicines, extending only to the vending of the articles required of them,

without giving any direction whatever for the use thereof, but nothing herein con-

tained sill prevent such Apothecaries froin vending Patent Medicines -with printed

directions for the use thereof.

1 -ot to scil Ar XXI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Apothecary,

~imie orniesy Chemist and Druggist, vender or retailer of Medicines in this Province, shall.seli

der any arsenic or corrosive sublimate, or other article of mineral or vegetable, simpl

Justice of or compound poison, generally known under the denomination of rank poison, and

specifying the which, incautiously or secretly administered, night cause iminediate death, unless

tu i r- the the person requiring the sane shal produce from some Justice of the Peace, or from

ine saine. the Physician or Curé or Minister of the place where be resides, a certificate, note,

or pa er-writing, specifying the name, residence, and trade or profession of the

person requiring such arsenic, corrosiïe sublimate, or other article of poison as

aforesaid, addressed to such Apothecary, Chemist and Druggist, vender or retailer

of Medicines ; and any Apothecary, Chemist and Druggist, vender or retailer of

Medicines, herein offending, shall for every offence, incur a penalty of ten pounds

Penalty. currency, and on being thereof convicted, shall stand committed until payment of

the penalty ; and such Apothecary, Chemist, and Druggist, vender or retailer of

Medicines, shall keep and preserve, for his own justification, in case of need, every

such certificate as aforesaid.

Apoihecarles, XXII And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Apothe-

nin cary, Chemist and Druggist, vender and retailer of Medicines in this Province,
yedthw botules shall be bound carefully to keep in some private and safe place in his shop or dis-

ler a penalty. pensary, and'in yellow bottles, so as to be clearly and easily distinguished, with

proper and legible labels in large letters upon each bottle or vessel, in order to

prevent mistakes, either by himself, his pupil, student, or other person entrusted

with his shop or dispensary, all arsenic, or corrosive sublmate, or other such article

of poison as aforesaid, generally known under the denomination of rank poison,

under the penalty of five pounds currency, in case of disobedience, and shall b

committed until payment of the same. XXIEI
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XX111. And be it further enacted bly the authority afor~esaid, that 'the -Hoaict df

Examiners to he established by virtue of this Act, shall, have authoritv to: depute

and appoint anv thrce persons, being Menbers of the said Board of Exaniners, da

enter the shon or di spensary of any Apothecary, Chemist and Druggist, vender

and retailer of Medicines, in order to ascertain if the requirements herein above.

mentioned with respect. to arsenic, corrosive sublimate, or other such article of

oison as aforesaid, be complied with ; and such Apothecary, Chemist, and Drug-

Cist, Vender and Retailer of Medicines, who shall refuse admittance at any hour of

the day, between ten in the forenoon and four in the afternoon, to bis Shop or Dis-

pensary, to the persons authorizecd to the intent aforesaid, such persons producing

and exhibiting a written authority to the intent aforesaid, shall for every such of-

fence incur a penalty of five pounds currency, and on conviction, stand committcd.

until payment of the same.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the penalties

PCnaIlieq hraw 
th

PeaabIe imposed by this Act, may be sued for and recovered in a summary way, upon the

and appiied. evidence on oath of one or more competent witness or witnesses, other than:. the in-

former, before any Court of competent jurisdiction, in the District wherein the

offence may be coirnitted, at any time within three months next after the commis-

sion of the ofence, and not afterwards ; one half of which penalties shall go. to the

prosecutor or informer, and the other haIf to His Majesty. bis heirs and successors.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the penalties

by this Act imposed, appertaining to H-is Majesty, shall be reserved for the public

uses of the Province, and for the support of the Government thereof ;. and the due

plication of the sane, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and

Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for.

the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and. Succes.

sors shall be pleased to direct.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be

Cnlintance in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven,
of bi Ad. und no longer.
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